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FOR RENT
^ft>ort Condos. 2-1, 3-2. Norlhgate, 1- 
biock to campus. Washer/ Dryer included. 
Underground garage. Starting $495. 260-
9811

FOR RENT
University Place Condominium, fully fur
nished rooms, individual bath, available 
immediately, washer/dryer, kitchen appli
ances, $350/month (summer), 
$375/month (fall), call 979-764-0982.
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Nice 3/2/2 convenient to A&M, fp, new
carpet, available 6/1, $1095/mo. Call

' Shlrlev Realtor, Ashford Square Realty. 
260- 7653.________ _____________
Nice remodeled 2bdrm/1 ba. New applan-
ces, new carpet. $500/mo. 3-blocks from 
campus Available now. John 846-6520.

Morthgate, 2bdrm/2bth, 3bdrm/2bth, nice
apartment, walk to TAMU. New
i2bdrni/2t)th, walk to Blinn College. Call 
846-4076._______________________________
Now Leasing, new 3bdrm/3bth duplex with
w/d, microwave & security system, in Sun 

.Meadows, subdivision, no pets, $1170/mo. 
936-525-7135.
Oak Creek Condos Preleasing. Fireplace, 

iaker, pool, hot-tub. 2/1.5 as little as 
6/mo, 1/1 as little as $515/mo. Certain 
rictions apply 822-1616.
kway Apartments. 1600 Southwest
kway. $0-deposit. Prelease now for 

Ky or August. Special summer rate or 
1/2-off first month rent. (979)693-6540.

--------- - 7pre-Lease for May August at University
Terrace Apartments. 1700 G.Bush 

• ' 2bdrm apts, 1025-sq.ft., 3bdrm apts
31 1360-sq.ft. Call 693-1930.

-lease for May or August. University 
Oaks Duplexes. 2bdrm/2bth, w/d connec
tions fenced. $680/mo. 693-1448.

------___J|jPfe-lease for May or August. 2bdrm/1bth,
w/d connections, near TAMU. 609 Turner, 

^$425/0-10.693-1448.
_______ Brae-lease for May20 2bdrm/2bath
" S: tlOOsq.ft, W/D connections, fenced.

. p650/675/mo. 693-1448.

_______ BSie-lease May&Aug. Four-plexes: 1/1,
rtti apartme- i 2/1, 2/1.5, 2/2. Duplexes: 2/1, new 3/3. 
545. - ■ |8roker owner. 777-5477.

_______ »§fe-leasing Aug 3bdrm/2bth, beautiful
3 : Kfiockhollow Duplexes. Shuttle, w/d con-

Fenced ::factions. $1000/ month, $600-deposit. 
Cornerstone Properties, (979)822-1807 or 

-j (979)820-0926.
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Pre-leasing Aug 3bdrm/2bth, beautiful 
khollow Duplexes. Shuttle, w/d con- 

tions. $1000/ month, $600-deposit. 
merstone Properties, (979)822-1807 or 

(979)820-0926.
itemetcom o fipre-1 easing May 2bdrm/1.5bth, w/d includ- 

ed. Manual Drive, $525-$550. Cathy 268- 
1074.

an Apartment for Summer! 
_______ |/.|545/mo. Located in Bryan. 774-2266.

i /'Sublease available, Ibdrm/lbth, w/d on- 
-a^site, on bus-route, $393/mo. Call 696-

1833.

. 822-1
Summer sublease 1 or 2bdrms in 4/2 Uni-

______ _^ftrsity Commons Apts. Poolside, furnish-
)eal! S.-: ^ cable, high-speed internet, $331/mo.
ave 3S4 6-0971,281-948-7667.
vater. gasU.i ummer sublease 1-female to share 
lemet, ttisisH i$bdrm/2bth Rockhollow duplex, w/d, fur- 

ished, $325/mo., 775-9573.Ion HarveyR 
0 and up. 69f-i

ummer sublease 1 bdrm in a 2bdrm/2bth 
uplex with yard, on shuttle, available 
)ow, $300/mo. +1/2bills, 696-3338.
summer

w/d! Sou»iJ :bdrm/2ba 
7-5477.

Sublease Ibdrm/lba in 
duplex. Furnished, w/d, on 

$325/mo -i-1/2bills/nego. 693-

ntinuedoili

Summer Sublease 1bdrm/1bth in
3bdrm/3bth Zone Apts. $400 Price Nego- 
iable. 764-8273.

ummer sublease 3bdrm/2ba brick du
plex, w/d-conn., large storage, yard, pets. 
'900/mo. 595-1119

ummer sublease 3bdrm/2bth apartment 
t Fox Meadows. W/d, on bus route, 
250/mo., 680-9684.

ummer sublease 3bdrm/2bth house, 15- 
linutes from campus, furnished, w/d, LAN 
'/PC, $800/mo. 778-3907:

Very nice 2bdrm/2bth near A&M (301 Ni- 
mitz off University Dr E) with all applian
ces (w/d included), $600/mo. Call 846- 
5800.

Walking distance to A&M. In Northgate. 
2bdrm/1 ba studio apartment. $525/mo 
+bills. No pets. Available May-15 or pre
lease for fall. 693-8534.

Want a Nice Dulplex, for a low rate? 
2bdrm/1ba $545/mo & 2bdrm/2ba $565. 
Some available for early May move-ins. 
$100off 1st month rent. All units have 
fenced yards, and w/d conn. Call 693- 
8850. Hurry!
Washers & Dryers For Rent. Don’t buy, 
rent a washer & dryer, $28/month (plus 
tax). UniversityLeasing, Local, Faster, 
Better! 764-3902 
www.universityleasing.com

Why pay rent? Stop throwing $ away. 
Buy and rent the other rooms out. Live for 
free! Broker Century21. 
www.AndrewSmithOnline.com

FOR SALE
14x65 mobilehome 2bdrm/2bath. Must 
see, must be moved. $7500. 512-455-
4033.

1995 Kawasaki JetSki, $2000/obo; couch 
$50/obo; Dining table $60/obo. Call 693- 
3551

1996 Yamaha Wave Runner w/ trailer. Ex
cellent condition. After market intake w/ 
performance prop. Inner-tube, ski-rope, 
cover, & 2-litejackets included. $2900/obo. 
Call Brad (979)255-6322.
2/1 Mobile Home w/ all appliances includ
ed. $6500. Sara, 571-4571.
3/2 mobile home w/ W/D included. 823- 
3133. Available May 10th.
3bdrm/2ba, 2-level deck. Listed $35,000. 
By owner. 691-8775.
3bdrm/2bath mobile home, perfect for stu
dents to live in &rent 2-rooms. Beautiful 
garden tub, ceiling fans, &deck, W/D 
&fridge included. 27K/OBO (979)764- 
5646
3bdrm/2bth homeplex, great location, on 
bus route, 601 San Mario, $85,000. Call 
(817)645-6097.

Beige sofa $125; Loveseat $75; Entertain
ment center $50; Bookshelf $25. Courtney 
695-7834.

College Station 2-story: 2bd/1.5bth 
+study, living room, fireplace, w/d, and re- 
fridgerator, fenced 70’s. Show end of 
April. Call Jere Hill 281-338-3000.
Couch and side table, good condition, 
$60/all. Call 695-0353.
Denim pull-out couch. $50/obo. 695-8489.

Entertainment unit, solid wood, excellent 
condition $100; corner desk $50. 823-
9859.

Loveseat, recliner, and coffee table, good 
condition. $175 for all three. Call 690- 
2940.

Ltd.Ed. space saver Pro- Form 595-LE 
treadmill, $400, Craftsman 5-horse coun
ter rotating 17” rototiller $350, 764-1928. 
Exercise bike $35, 764-6962.
Mobile home, 3/2, appliances included. 
Storage building, covered deck +carport. 
In nice area, $16,000. Great for students. 
979-776-6771, 979-575-8715.
Must sell couch and two armchairs. $50
obo. 775-3534.__________________________
Nice reclining loveseat $200 obo. TV
stand $20. Kitchen table & chairs $50. 
Voicemail 512-431-4764, 
tiff_menke@hotmail.com

Now Available! Dallas Mavericks/ Hous
ton Texans Posters. Visit: 
www.ucposters.com
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Summer sublease at Sterling for female
lion-smoker. W/D, furnished, own bath
room. Call Erin, 695-2565.

iummer Sublease at The Zone.
Ibdrm/lbath in 2bdrm/2bath. Pool view, 

ffumished, DSL, cable. $499/mo -(-utilities.
: Brandon 979-864-0126.

‘ Summer Sublease Female, 4bdm/2ba,
washer dryer in room, fully furnished, on 
bus route, close to campus, workout room, 
volleyball, baseketball, May- Aug. 
$326/mo. Call Bethany 693-2542 or 877- 
8307.

SUMMER SUBLEASE Madison Points
Apts., 1-room of 2bdrm/1.5bth, $250/mo. 

i nego. 693-2673.
I Summer Sublease w/2 cool guys. Univer-
jsity Place. 4bedroom/4bath 229-6916
jjulius@tamu.edu
[Summer sublease, $200 off 2-months
front. College Park Treehouse,
2bdrm/2bth. Large balcony with view. 
’$322/mo. after discount. Call Jonathan 
693-2251.
Summer sublease, $400/mo., 4bdrm/2bth
house. Contact David at 847-3968.

Summer sublease, 1bdrm in 4bdrm/2bth, 
! $250/mo. +1/4bills. Call Howard @979- 
! 220-3203.
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Summer Sublease, Ibdrm/lbath in 
2bdrm/1bath apartment. Furnished, ca
ble, ethernet, $295/mo -i-bills. Brian 694- 

| 1794

Summer sublease, 2/1, available 5/18- 
6/13, $520/mo. $25 application fee, no de
posit, MAY RENT FREE! 693-0985.

1 Summer sublease, 3/2, w/d connections,
S750/mo +bills. May-August. 847-2521.

Summer sublease, 4bdrm/3bth, $300/mo.,
w/d. Call 693-1635._________________
Summer sublease, Christian female need
ed. 1bdrm in a 2bdrm/1bth. $280/mo. 
Call Michelle 587-1948.

Summer sublease, The Zone, 2/2 furnish
ed, available May-Aug., option to renew. 
$300/mo./rm. 680-1132.

Summer Sublease, will negotiate rent. 
Call Kathryn at 764-4796.
Summer sublease-May rent free! Univer
sity Commons, fully furnished, 1bdrm/1bth 
,n 2bdrm/2bth, $377/mo., +1 futilities, 
(979)694-6693, (281 )3284640.

Summer Sublease. Big rooms, backyard, 
w/d, Private parking. New. (979)255-1421.

Summer sublease. Roommate needed for
4/2-house. $250/mo +1/4bills. May-15- 
August-20. Call Lauren 693-1900.
Summer Sublease: Ibdrm/lba apartment.
h*ew carpet. From mid-May to mid-Aug. 
S469/mo. 764-5782.

Summer-1 sublease (5/10-7/29), 
bdrm/ibth available at The Zone, 

$419/mo. Call 979-695-8992.

Piano for sale $600/o.b.o; New computer 
$750. 693-8497._________________________
Reduced $11,000 Mobile Home. 2J2,
Large Park Lot. All Appliances Included. 
776-3598.
Roomy! 97 18’x80’ mobile, 2bdrm/2bth,
fireplace, nice park, 823-6825.
Saltwater Fish Tank 37gals- complete with
Ellipse filter system, six pieces of live rock, 
water, and hawk fish. $150obo. 774-
3549. _____________________________ _
Sectional sofa $200, coffee table $40,
computer desk $75, 693-3587.
Sofa w/ pullout bed $20; Queen bed $20;
Large dry-erase board $20; Corner desk 
$20. Call Jason 574-0048.
Sony DVD Player$100. Sony tower speak
ers $1OO/OBO. Jeff 571-8025

HELP WANTED
$$$Dancers, dancers, dancers$$$. Flexi
ble hours. Silk Stocking 690-1478. 18+
only.

$7,500 avg/summer. Looking for sharp, in
dependent students for business, sales, 
&management opportunity. 492-1186. 
Leave name, classification, &major.
“‘CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN*** need-
ed for summer internship project on 
campus. Call 888-424-0022_____________
100 Instructors/ Counselors needed. Co
ed sleepaway camp. Pocono Mountains, 
Pennsylvania. Good salary! 1-800-422- 
9842. www.campcayuga.com____________
500 Summer Jobs/ 50 Summer Camps/
You Choose! NY, PA, New England. IN
STRUCTORS NEEDED: Tennis, Basket
ball, Roller Hockey, Soccer, Baseball, La
crosse, Gymnastics, Lifeguards, WSI, Wa
terskiing, Sailing, Windsurfing, Archery, 
Mt. Biking, Rockclimbing, Ropes, Piano 
Accompanist, Drama, Ceramics, Wood- 
shop, Nature, Nurses. Arlene Streisand, 
1-800-443-6428;
www.summercampemployment.com______

A fun, prestigious teaching position.
Some evenings SSaturdays. Must have 
had driver’s license 4+years. No criminal 
record. We train. $8/hr. 693-9294.
Church is hiring nursery workers for Sun
days and Wednesday evenings. Call Mary 
776-5000._________ __________ __________
College Students: Incoming freshmen
through recent graduates... if you like peo
ple and are highly motivated, hard working 
and dependable, WE WILL TRAIN YOU. 
We are a publicly traded, international 
company expanding in your local area. 
We have PT/FT positions available now 
with above average earning potential. 
Call for appointment: 1-888-298-0180.
Cruise line, entry level, on board positions
available. Great benefits. Seasonal or 
year-round. (941)329-6434, www.cruise- 
careers.com.

HELP WANTED
Copy Corner. Part-time position, M-F, 
8:30a.m.-l :00p.m. Customer service po
sition with responsibility of performing de
liveries. Must be friendly, dependable and 
have clean driving record. Other part-time 
positions available. 1404 Texas Avenue 
South.

Earn extra income by cleaning offices M- 
F, after 5p.m. 823-5031.

F-attendant needed for handicapped stu
dent, both summer sessions. Please call 
847-2147.

Full-time painters needed for summer. No 
experience required. $7.00/hr. Call 
(979)695-7787.

Full-time porter needed May-August.
Apply at Parkway Apartments, 1600 SW 
Parkway, C.S.

Help wanted for summer. Aggressive indi
viduals needed for painting. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Will work with 
school schedule. $7/hr. 775-7126.

Interviewing Now! Students Welcome. 
$12.50 base/appt. Summer openings to 
be filled fast. Apply in College Station 
work back home in local office (30 
throughout Texas). Customer
Service/Sales, conditions apply. Online: 
collegesummerwork.com or 696-7734. 
Layne’s of CS is now hiring. 696-7633. 
Looking for a great place to work? Harvey 
Washbangers is accepting applications for 
all positions. Come by 1802 South Texas, 
696-6756 for information.

Looking for a Summer Job? City of Col
lege Station is hiring lifeguards &cashiers 
for the summer. Fill out application at Hu
man Resources Office at City Hall, also 
apply at www.ci.college-station.tx.us/job- 
line/cstx.htm For more information call 
979-764-3540.
Looking for a very dependable individual 
for a casual office. Experience in handling 
phones, Microsoft Word, Excel, and Ac
cess are a plus. Patience, detail, orienta
tion, and accuracy are all a must. Flexible 
hours. If interested please contact Sheila 
on Tuesday thru Thursday from 10am- 
2pm at (979)778-1357.

Medical office now hiring administrative 
assistant. Duties include telephone corre
spondence, prescription refills, data entry, 
scheduling and assisting the staff. Please 
call (979)776-7895 or fax your resume to 
(979)776-4260. Allergy Associates, 2706 
Osier Blvd., Bryan, TX 77802.
Own a computer? Earn $100-$300/day 
potential. No experience necessary. 1- 
800-585-4810 ext1006.

Part-time bookkeeper, accounting classes 
necessary, will train, send resume to 
3707-S. College Ave., Bryan, TX 77801

Part-time cooks needed. Koppe Bridge, 
764-2933.
Part-time counter position needed. 
Koppe Bridge, 764-2933.
Part-Time file clerk needed for medical of
fice starting late May. Must be available to 
work all summer and into Fall Semester. 
Experience preferred. Email resume to 
dsuehs@cos-tx.com or fax to 776-0508.

Part-time Help Needed: Busy Real Estate 
Company looking for a part-time runner. 
Self motivated, hard worker and have reli
able transportation. Send resumes to Tra
cy Bell 3608 E.29th St.#100, Bryan, Texas 
77802 or fax (979)846-1461._____________
Part-time job helping handicapped. Male 
student preferred. $270/mo., 12-hours/ 
week. 846-3376.

Part-time summer office help wanted for 
photography studio. Must be a people 
person. Phone 695-8201.

Receptionist, pt, medical office, good pay, 
leave message at 255-2789.
Sitter needed for 2-boys, ages 9&12, 
30hrs/wk. Must like large dogs &have car. 
Call 845-6199 or 776-2886.

Summer help needed to collect cotton leaf 
tissue and to isolate DNA from it. Any stu
dents in genetics, biochemistry or related 
biological sciences are encouraged to 
contact Dr. John Yu @260-9237, 260-931, 
e-mail zyu@qutun.tamu.edu 
Summer Positions for telephone interview
ers available on-campus, part-time eve
ning &weekend shifts. Bilingual
Spanish/English a plus. Competitive hour
ly pay. Call Linda Magee at PPRI Survey 
Lab 845-9550. _________________________
Summer work- painting houses f/t. Out
do ors^Greatpav^Cool^boss^^gz-SSSS^ 
Two part-time sales assistant positions 
available in large insurance agency. Each 
starting at $8/hr. M/W 1pm-6pm and ev
ery other Saturday from 10am-2pm, the 
second position would be T/TH 1pm-6pm 
and every other Saturday from 10am-2pm. 
Duties would include helping the sales 
staff with marketing and insurance propos
als. Please submit resume to: The Liere 
Agency, 1101 University Dr. East, Ste. 
100, College Station, TX 77840.

Varsity Ford looking for greeters for Friday 
and Saturday, $75/day. Apply at Varsity 
Ford.
Villa Maria Chevron- p/t attendant, basic 
auto knowledge preferred. Flexible hours. 
776-1261.
Warehouse help needed. Fuli+ part-time 
hours. Will attempt to work around class 
time. Pre-employment drug screen re
quired. Apply in person, Bill Crutchfield, 
778-6000, ext. 151._______________________
Warehouse help/ driver needed now 
through summer, Tuesday mornings, Sat
urday definite, additional hours flexible. 
Good driving record required. $7.50- 
$8/hr. 779-9010. _____________________
Web designers needed. Front page,
Flash, data base. E-commerce. Call Mike 
764-5902 ___________________
Workers needed for lawn maintenance
company. FT/PT, $6.50/hr. Kirk 690- 
6392. ,

MISCELLANEOUS
Sell your furniture for cash! Cualitiy Used 
Furniture will buy your furniture. Call 693- 
8669.

MOTORCYCLE
1983 Suzuki GS650G. Great condition. 
Excellent commuter.
http://bettcher.dhs.org/suzuki $1100.
693-6537.

1987 Suzuki Intruder 700, looks great,
chrome, runs great. $2500obo 779-7024.
1998 Katana 750, black, 8000-mi., excel-
lent condition, with 2-helmets, $4800. 
690-1166.

1998 Ninja 500R, never been wrecked,
$2800. Call 680-9551.

1999 Yamaha FZR-600 sport bike, 8,500-
miles, $3500. Call Tyson 412-2993.

2001 Kawasaki Ninja 500 + 2-helmets
+accessories. $4100 obo. 694-6902.

2001 YZF-R1 Full Akrapovic exhsys. Jet-
kit Perfect fen@tamu.edu 979-229-7916 
$8,000/060.

MOTORCYCLE
‘94 Kawasaki ZX-9R, blk/ slvr/ mrn, $5800 
neg. 218-8668.

Black ‘98 Yamaha V-star Custom, 650cc, 
great condition, runs perfectly, $3700/obo. 
695-0269.

MUSIC
Marshall JCM900 LEAD1960 4x12 CAB. 
Rackmount gear: rocktron chameleon 
2000 24bit DSP 256 soundbanks. BBE 
482 sonic maximizer velocity 120 AMP 
$1500 o.b.o. Call Chris 979-260-9041.

PETS
Adopt Pets: Brazos Animal Shelter,
775-5755, www.shelterpets.org

AKC Labs, shots, worms, dewclaws re
moved, black, yellow, hunters, $275-$300, 
693-0232.

The Cats Cradle has fabulous felines for 
adoption with a difference! Student dis
counts. 15-mins south of CS. (936)825- 
8610, (936)870-6295.

Two dogs free to good home. G.shep, 
lab/rott mixes. Smart, friendly. Leaving 
for grad school, please help. 979-574- 
5044.

REAL ESTATE
Edelweiss Estates House for sale. 4/2/2. 
Approx. 1934 sq.ft. Corner lot. $151,000. 
(979)218-0078 (281)486-7093.

Mobile home, 1991, 3bdrm/2bth, excellent 
condition, carport, covered deck, quiet 
country area, $14,500, 774-2935.

Thinking of selling your home? FREE, 
quick, over the net market analysis of your 
property. www.AndrewSmithOnline.com 
Broker, Century21.

ROOMMATES
’Students Wanted: 3-rooms available in 
new house for summer &fall. No smoking 
or pets. (979)774-5417

1 Male or Female roommate for summer 
3bdrm/2bath $250/mo +bills. 695-0420.
1-3 M for summer sublease, 3bdrm/2bth, 
walk to campus, $275 +bills. 268-8019.
1-F roommate for summer, nice 
3bdrm/2bth duplex, $325/mo. +1/3bills. 
No pets. Rockhollow area. 823-6764.

1-F/M Roommate for summer. 4bdrm/2bth 
house on George Bush. Across from cam
pus, $300/mo. +util. 695-9348.

1-m/f roommate, June move-in, $200-de- 
posit, $200/$250 +bills. Call (979)777- 
5368.

1- Male Roommate needed. 3bdrm/2bth 
furnished, bryan. $200/mo +1/3bills. 866- 
481-0882.

2- Roommates wanted for June move-in, 
lyr. 4bdrm, CS, close to mall, $285/each 
+1/4bills. Call JW 777-4379.

2-Rooms for lease in mobile home in Bry
an. $275/$325, all bills paid. Call Dustin 
at 7753181 or (361)575-6350.

2-Summer subleasers needed, $275/mo. 
+1/4bills, 5-mins. from campus, w/d, inter
net connection. 695-6895.

F-roommate for summer. Nice 3/2 duplex 
on Colgate. Own bd/bth. W/D, bus route, 
$300/mo. Ashley 696-7292.

F-Roommate needed for summer, fall, and 
spring. 2bdrm/2bath apartment $375/mo 
Call 696-2130.

F-roommate needed for summer. Brand- 
new townhome. 3bdrm/2ba. $400/mo. call 
485-0869.

F-Roommate needed to share new 
3bdrm/2bth duplex w/2females! Available 
after finals, rent $300/mo. Lindsay/ Sherri 
680-8918.
F-roommate non-smoker needed. 
3bdrm/2bth house, close to campus. Se
curity system, w/d. Available May for next 
school year. Major utilities included. Call 
Jamie 695-7898.
F-Roommate, w/d, on bus route, pets al
lowed, fairly new duplex, $320/mo will ne
gotiate. 775-4588.

Female needed for summer, fall, spring. 
2bdrm/2bth, w/d, $300/mo. +1/2bills. Me
lissa 485-8479.

Female roommate for summer sublease. 
$300/mo. +1/3bills. April: 764-8884.

Female roommate needed. 3bdrm/2ba, 
w/d. $270/mo. For the summer. 680-0447
M-roommate needed, 3bdrm/2bth duplex, 
$350/mo. +1/3bills. Starting July, vy/d, 
fenced yard, pets ok. Shane 575-7366.

M/F roommate needed. 2bdrm/1bath, on 
shuttle route, $200/mo. 695-8771.

M/F to share 2bdrm/1bth duplex. Own 
room, $275/mo. +1/2bills. 5/20/02- 
8/15/02. Must like dogs. Abby 680-0411, 
229-6539.
Need female roommate now! 3bdrm/2bth 
duplex, $333/mo. Rock Hollow area. No 
pets. All appliances, including w/d, 979- 
778-3456.
Needed: 2-females for fall and spring. 
Nice 3/2 house. $375/mo. 690-2782.
“Old Ag” (M) Class of 2000, seeking Ag 
roommate (M/F) in Dallas starting August 
1. Own room/bath, walk-in closet, lake 
view, close to downtown. Call for details 
214-739-6257_______
One M/F needed for Summer. 3/bdrm in 
College Station. $300/mo +1/3bills. Jimmy 
694-5396.

Roommate Needed for Summer!
$325/mo, nice, clean, big house, includes 
cable modem connections. Call 979-820- 
0086.
Roommates needed. Large 3bdrm/2ba, 
walking distance to campus. 979-260- 
3939.
Summer Sublease and/or Fall/Spring 1-2 
Female roommates needed 3bdrm/2bath 
duplex $283/3people $141/4people. 
Stables for horses 778-5713.
Summer sublease, f-roommate needed, 
2bdrm/2bth, $325/mo. all bills paid, fur
nished. Call 492-3128.

UniversityPlace Condos 4bdrm/4bath, 
Looking for 2 roommates for May-15. 
$360/mo. 764-1816 Mike.

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
fun, Laugh-a-lotl! Ticket dismissal/insur
ance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 
Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) 
&Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm).
Inside BankofAmerica. Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 
law. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117.
Show-up 30/min. early. (CP-0017).

Free Pregnancy Test; Hope Pregnancy 
Centers, College Station 695-9193, Bryan 
846-1097; Post Abortion Peer Counseling 
695-9193.

TUTORS
Tutor needed, 17yr. old, H.S. algebra and 
chemistry. 218-2428.

THE BATTALION Monday, April 29, 2002

Baylor
Continued from page IB
tiebreaker victory on court 1.

The Aggies then claimed 
first-set victories on three of the 
six courts but failed to hold the 
lead as all three matches ended 
up in a third set.

Newport lost his singles 
match against No. 7 Benjamin 
Becker, 6-4, 6-0, to give i
Baylor its first point of the 
afternoon.

Senior Jarin Skube fell 
shortly after, followed by 
senior Keith From, to give 
Baylor the 3-1 lead with three 
matches remaining.

Sophomore Khaled El Dorry 
brought the Aggies within one 
with his third-set victory on court 
6, but Matijevic’s serve was bro
ken when the score was tied at 
three games each in the third set. 
Matijevic never recovered, 
falling 4-6, 6-1, 6-4 to hand 
Baylor its first Big 12 tourna
ment title in the school’s history.

“Of course it is a little frus
trating to lose,” El Dorry said. 
“But we were able to come out 
and start off solid in the doubles, 
and that is something that we did 
not do consistently all year long, 
so maybe this doubles victory 
will help our confidence a little 
as we go in to the NCAA’s.”

The Bears also claimed the 
Big 12 regular season champi- ; 
onship with a victory over A&M 
last Saturday in the final regular 
season matchup of the year.

The Aggies now will pre
pare for Thursday evening’s 
announcement of the NCAA 
Regional host sites and NCAA 
team and individual seedings.

“I think what we were able to 
do this weekend will help us out 
in the NCAA seedings,” Cass 
said. “I don’t know for sure if 
we will host, but I think we have 
a good shot at a No. 1 seed, 
which would help us out a lot.”

Blowout
Continued from page IB

Michelle Krinkle and Joanne 
Masongsong were not far 
behind. Krinkle beat A&M 
sophomore Roberta Spencer on 
court 6, 6-0, 6-3 while
Masonsong got the win over 
senior Martina Nedorostova 6- 
2, 6-4 on court 3, securing 
Texas’ sixth straight Big 12 
tournament championship.

Kaysie Smashey finished her 
match against senior Olivia 
Karlikova, even though the 
match had been secured to com
plete the 5-0 Texas win.

After UT clinched the team 
match, sophomore Jessica Roland 
and senior Majorie Terburgh did 
not finish their matches.

“That’s the best we have 
ever played as a program in a 
conference final,” Moore said. 
“I was more impressed with the 
way that we played than the 
fact that we won.”

As impressive as Texas was, 
the Aggies never gave up hope.

“Texas came out and played 
very well,” Terburgh said. “They 
came out ’and took care of busi
ness. It would have been nice to 
win the tournament, but we 
played well this weekend.”

The Aggies focused on the 
hard work that it took to get to 
the finals as they prepare for the 
upcoming NCAA tournament.

“We beat two very solid Big 
12 teams and had the fight to do 
it,” Kleinecke said. “That shows 
a lot of character. There is no quit 
in this team, and that’s what I am 
proud of. Texas was just the bet
ter team today.”

The Aggies reached Sunday’s 
finals after beating the University 
of Oklahoma, 4-2, on Friday. In 
Saturday’s semifinal, the Aggies 
defeated third-seeded University 
of Kansas, 4-2.

International Agriculture 
Summer 2002 Internships!!

Work with scientists at:
USDA’s Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service

(APHIS)
Offices Around the World!

For students in:
Soil S Crop Sciences 

Plant Pathology & Microbiology 
Animal Science 

Horticulture Entomology

For more information contact:
Linda Cleboski

International Office of The Agriculture Program 
979-845-0706 or l-cleboski@,tamu.edu

WE HIT THE MARK IN INTERNET SERVICE!

WHY WOULD ANYONE PAY MORE? 
CALL FOR LOCAL DIAL-UP NUMBERS.

No Contracts! Not Pre-Paid! Billed Monthly!
FREE Unlimited E-Mail Accounts <^t 

FREE 300 Megabytes of Web Space 

No Busy Signals - Unlimited Access & Usage 

FREE 24hr Tech Support & Software
56k or ISDN - Same Low Price

Additional fees apply. See our website for complete details.

http://www.universityleasing.com
http://www.AndrewSmithOnline.com
mailto:tiff_menke@hotmail.com
http://www.ucposters.com
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mailto:zyu@qutun.tamu.edu
http://bettcher.dhs.org/suzuki
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